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F. S. Rqlston, IL B. Wilcox, The CALLED EASTCITY MEWS i IN BRIEF BOH STICK
Welborn la Promoted

Forrest E. Welborn. lately ser-
geant In Company P, Salem, 162d
infantry, has been promised to
the rank of second lieutenant, ac-
cording to orders issued through mm

Falls Timebr company mill has
beenuttiag much lumber for ex-
port trade. .Their mill is a regu-
lar hive of jndnstry. The Silver-to- n

Lumber company mill has
shipped much stuff to the Ameri-
can market, and both are running
fall crews.

"We've never had a more sane-
ly prosperous outlook tor pros-
perity If well work for 1UW

Mr. Hubbs has accepted the de-
mand ot his home people, reiter-
ated for 10 years past, that he
sh'ould become a candidate for
the state senate, and since he has
accepted the mandate he expects
to make a rigorous campaign to
justify their confidence.

Dalles; Kenneth Thompson, The
Dalles; George HcCroskey, Pull-
man; Byman C Rice, Pendleton;
M. Stein, San Francisco.

BLI( A. Smith. A-- C- -

Bracken, C. E. Young, 1. Hols-an- d

man. Mr Mrs. John J. Rat- -

tie, Portland; Charles White.
Newport; Clare E. Fuller, Don
aid; Mr. and Mrs. Ursule WoUor.
Hnbbard.

TERMINAL Edith, M. Ross.
Oakville, Wash.; H. E. Stemles,
W. O. Dalley, Frances B. Car-rothe- rs.

Mrs. Farm Chance. Em-
ma Giiswold. J. A. Maxwell, N.
Silverman, Portland.

TRYING TIMES

The reconstruction period after
the great war Is characterized by
what may be called high pressure
days. The demands of business.
the wants oX the family, the re--
quirements of society, are more
numerous now than ever before.

The first effect of the praise--

Local Shoe Store is Purch
ased by J. J. Rottle, Who

Will Conduct Sale

'John J. Rottle, untn recently
proprietor of the Golden Rule
store at Montesano, Wash., is
taking over The Bootery ahoe
store in Salem,: which he ;has
bought through the federal bank
ruptcy. Mr. Rottle Is preparing
to make a public announcement
of his reopening ot-th- e store, to
close out the present stock of
goods. He has let it be ' known
that If business conditions ' war
rant it he wtll settle down and
make Salem a permanent home
and shoe store location. The
Bootery store is at 167 ; North
Commercial Etreet.

There Is still witchery In num-
bers. Consider the seven seas.
the 14 points and the 21 demands.

Hi's Fisher Assists
Miss Anna. Fisher. formerly of

Hasel Green and now residing: at
Foreman, Or., Is twisting in .re-
vival . meetings conducted v by
Evangelist Miss Anna, Page at the
United Brethren church of En-glewo-

She is a talented mn-slcl- an

of Foreman.

Trade in Your Old Furniture
IL,!. Stiff Furniture Co. AdT.

llathawart Hare Son - .

Mr. and Mrs. ' Mark Hathaway
formerly of . 8alm and now re
siding in Eugene are receding

' congratulation on the arrival of
m son, Marcu Hug-h- . born April

Claim Are Allowed
' Cash claims to the number of

421, and loan' claims numbering
Zfi. were approved by the state

Hartaan't Glanei
Wear them and see
Easier and Better

HARTf.IAII BROS.
Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $

1 DALLAS. Or.. April 7. (Spe-

cial to the . Statesman) IL Al

Joelin. local manager -- of s the
Mountain States Power company

left Saturdiy tor Council Bluffs; ;

la , called by the serious Illness
of his mother, vr, Joslla was
accompanied -- by bis little ton.
Jack, He expects to be absent
from the city several weeks.

CIIAS. RAY "

"RS. V. P."
Tomorrow
Curwood'a

The Girl From
Porcupine

Continuous Show
2-1- 179 p. m.

worthy effort to keep up with all
things is commonly seen In

by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital - Hard- -
War' Jb Fraltr Co.. 289 No.
Coouaercial street. moae 947.

Your Last .

Chance Today

"The Four, Horsemen
Of The Apocalypse

One of the Biggest Pictures Ever, Made

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.

will buy anything you have
to sell

Loganberry and hop wire
for sale

The House of Half a Mil-
lion and One Bargains'
402 N. Coiaracrcial St,

i Phone 523 r

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest prlea.
Wt buy and tall trtrythlag
Wa sell for lass.

tl3 Ceitor Et., Pbxme tSS

SOOTTS MILLS NEWS

SCOTS MILLS, Or., April 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill' Glger attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
Mary Hampf. who was buried at
Pratum Friday.

George Haynes and J. B. Law-
rence were In Salem Tuesday on
business.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Landwing at the Silverton hospi-
tal Sunday, April 2. 1922. a 13H-pon- nd

daughter.
M. G. Godwin was in Portland

Monday on business.
Warren Kilborn, Guy Syron,

Fred Smith and Ed Clough were
Salem visitors Tuesday.

Miss Boyd of Seattle, who vis
ited her cousin, Mrs.. J. Barnes
last week, has returned to her
home. .

'

blisses Beatrice Amnndson and
La Verne Rich after visiting their
parents during the spring men-
tion, returned to Eugene Mon-
day afternoon.

Miss Ruby Andersen of Silver
ton, who had been visiting her
sister at Noble the past week, re
turned home Saturday. She was
accompained by her sister, Miss
Myrtle Andersen, who visited rel-
atives at Silverton over the week
end.

The Nobler club met at the
Noble schoolhouse Friday eve-
ning. After a short program
lunch was served, after which
games were played until a late
hour. The next meeting to is be
be held April 2S.

Dave Shepherd returned home
Saturday after visiting the past
week in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Worden vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich
and family Wednesday.

Allan Bellinger was In Salem
Friday on business.

Realtors and Flax Men
Hav Luncheon Together

Real estate sellers and farm
ers and flax growers Joggled el
bows at the weekly dinner of the
Marion County realtors, at the
Marion, Thursday noon. The flax
association had Just finished its
canvass for $50,000 cash capital
to start tle manufacturing end of
the crop that is to be produced in
the Willamette valley this year;
and the realtors, who had been
backing the enterprise for the
good it is sure to bring the rai- -
ley. could see visions of prosper-
ity and fat sales growing out of
the big enterprise.

Flax growers were present from
half a . dozen out-of-to- points.
from Dallas, Turner, Aumsvlile,
Rickreall and others. Then talk,
however, was not primarily on
flax, though the flax situation
was briefly outlined by A. C.
Bohrnstedt, president of the real-
tors and permanent secretary for
the flax association. The real
topic of the one big address, by
Prof. C. I. Lewis of the Oregon
Growers was on cooperative pro-
ducing and marketing.

Starting
Sunday
DUSTIN

FARNUM
In .

"From Iron
To Gold"

The Oregon

New Universities
Dictionary

bonus commission, at its meeting,
Friday, The claims amount to
rather more than $100,000 In
cash, and not far from $75,000
for the loans. The board Is meet-
ing twice a week, to pass on the
claims as rapidly as they can be
bandied through the examining
and clerical force of the commis-
sion. This bring cash loan serial
numbers up to about 7200, ac
cording; to published reports.

Elite Ilall Musk Is
5 'The best --everybody says so.

Adv. .

Slim InsUUed
A huge, Illuminated electric

sign has been authorized and is
being constructed east of the Che-ma-ws

station on the Oregon Elec-
tric, to tell travelers that This
is the Chemawa Indian School."
The Klwanis club of Salem or-

dered and Is sponsoring the sign
as one of the' desirable bits of
advertising of Salem's resources.
The memorial is to be dedicated
in the near fntnre.

Fnn Stock of
Aerolux porch shades, lawn

mowers and garden tools. H. L.
Stiff .Furniture Co. Adv.

One Fatality Reported
. One fatal accident out of a tofal
of 326 Industrial casualties was
reported to the state Industrial
accident commission for the week
ending April- - 6. The fatal case
was that of Howard Gwyne, a
mechanic of Portland. Out of
the total number of accidents re
ported .298, were subject to the
provisions cf the workmen's com
pensation act, 15 were from firms
and corporations that have re-

jected the' provisions of the act.
and 13 are from public utility
corporations not subject to the
act - :. f

Ru-gal- n Dance Tonig- ht-
Elite hall. Ladies free. Adr.

lArge Easter Rabbits, 10c
The Ace, Masonic Temple.
Adr.'

Paannslo Will Speak
Prof. C. N. Panunzio will ad

dress the Marlon County 'Federa-
tion of Women's clubs at their
meeting' April 20 in Aurora. He
will speak on "Americanization
From the View Point of the Im
migrant."

Red Sta-r-
Aft Jewel and Perfection oil

staves. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co,

Mrs. Dodd Talks In Bilverton '.

Mrs.' Alice H. Dodd, Instructor
In the h'story of art at Willam-
ette unlrertlty addressed the stu-

dents of Silverton high - school
yesterday on the "Charm of Fine
Manners." . '
Dance, 60c, Tonight ,

Elite hall Ladies free. Adt.

Ifomjaatfaa; Petttlo Blanks
Secure them at the Statesman

(legal dept.) upstairs. Adr.

Durye f Speak- er-
Maurice J. Duryea, of the ser

vice , department ' of the Oregon
State Chamber of Commerce, is
to be the speaker at the Commer
cial club luncheon Monday. noon.
April 10. Mr. Duryea has been
delivering this particular address,
"Catch the Vision,", before a num
ber of other Oregon commercial
clubi, at McMinnville, ;CorralUs,
Eugene and others, and It is said
to be a magnetic, never-forgott- en

presentation. A full house is ask-

ed for, and those who have beard
Mr. Duryea in his masterly pre-
sentation of a vital community
question, agree that the room
ought to be too small to hold all
who should hear.

New Shipment
Of grass and rattan furniture

Just received. H, L, Stiff Furni
tnre Co. Adr.

1
IS Two

Hippo--
Acts

,

0
Vaudeville

drome

0
Feature

Pictures

Matinee 25c
CO II

. Evening . 33c

WHS-- '
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MS HERE

MIKES 1B
Loss of Over $800 Shown

by Report on Operations
During Year 7921

The operating income of the
light and power department of
the Portland Railway, Light k
Power company, for operation
both In Oregon and Washington.
snows an increase of 1117.459.95

rer 1920, according to the com
pany's annual report received by
the public service commission.

For the state ot Oregon alone
the operating income Increase is
St71.217.0S. The company's gas
plant In Salem, the only one op-

erated, shows a loss of $849.48.
The rates of return have not been
figured out here, and a report
has not yet been received cover-
ing the. street railway operation.

Figures covered in the reports
received here are:

Light and power department
for Oregon and Washington Op
erating revenue, $9,641,400.70;
increase over 1920, $339,943.53.
Operating expenses, $6,008,960,
increase, $109,112.91. Taxes
$816,166.33; increase. $132,201.-2- 1.

Operating income, $2,811,-892.6- 5;

increase $117,459.95.
Light and power department

for Oregon Operating revenue,
$3,377,635.80; increase, $284,-879.1- 7.

Operating expense's, $1.--
307.113.44; increase, $63,185.17.
Taxes, $308,717.14; increase,
$67,816.71. Operating income,

increase, $171,217.-0- 6.

-

Salem gas plant Operating
revenue. $69,018.61; increase,
$2199.37. Operating expenses,
$65,970.69; Increase, $9413.15.
Taxes. $3834.06; Increase, $1.-031.6- 1.

Operating loss, $849.36.

George Hubbs Boosts His
Home Town While in Salem

"Silverton built 100 new homes
last year, and we look for this
year to break even that record,"
is the flattering home boast of
George W. Hubbs of Silverton,
who visited in Salem Thursday.

"The mills are working stead
ily, the bank deposits hold up to
the rerp top notch, everybody who
wants a house and they are le
gion is having the courage and
the money to built it, and every-

thing looks good for a most pros-
perous year.. Wages have held
up well. Carpenters still get $5
to $6 a day, and they are in con
stant demand. The big Silver

DIED

KOON At the residence. 671 (I

North Winter street, April 7.

Charles Koon, age 67 years.
Besides the widow, surviving- -

children are Mrs. Jesse George
of Salem, Mrs. Hubert Webb
and Mrs. Fred Holmes, both ot
Rockwell City, la.; Miss Ida
Koon of Roberts, 111., and Louis
A. Koon, Terril. Ia. One sister.
Mrs. Mary Sears ot Lincoln.
Neb., survives. Member of the
M. W. A. local camp and the
1. O. O. F. lodge of Gibson

City, 111. Funeral services will
be held from the Rlgdon mor-
tuary today. Saturday. April 8,

at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. Blaine K.

Kirk patrick officiating after
which the body will be taken to
Roberts, 111., for interment.

PATTERSON In this city, April
7, Thomas H. Patterson, age
28 years, formerly of Marsh- -

field, Or. The body will ha
forwarded to that city by the
Rlgdon mortuary for funeral
services and interment.

EVANS At the residence of his
son. Dr. John C. Evans, April
6, W. G. Evans at the age of 89
years. Funeral services will be
held Saturday, April 8, at 2

o'clock from the Rlgdon mortu
ary. interment Claggett ceme
tery,

FUNERALS

The funeral of Margaret Mun-so- n.

who died April 4, will be
held today, Friday at the Webb &

Clough funeral parlors, at p. m
Rev. Hassel officiating. Burial
will be in the I. O. O. F. ceme
tery.

The funeral of Andrew Lun
deen who died Anril --5. will b
held today from the Webb
Clough funeral parlors at 10 a
m.. Rev. Milliken officiating. Bur
lal will be in the City View cem
etery.

RIGDON & SON

Leading Mortician

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

, Directors

Expert Ecbaliners

the office of the adjutant general J

oi me uregon guard, y I

Baseball Scores
recelTe dally scores I

--Gl3LBelle
o aai racmc coast teams through
Western Union special service.
Adv.

Students Draw Soapboxes
Last night the citizens of Sa-

lem were given a treat on the
downtown street by two young
men who mounted soapboxes, one
in front of Davies shack and the
wuiw in ironi or smith s cigar
"" "u oegan to oeuver or a--1

tions. Passersby were puzzled at
the character of the oration and!
the tone of the young men. until 1

tney zound that this ceremony I

was a part of an initiation into I

a Greek letter society. George I

Beck, who spoke at State and I

Liberty streets, was given an
cort by an effleer of the law I
although it is said that the tone I

and quality of his oration nlaced I

him in nrooer resnect of hi. nt. I

eners. Harold Banta, the other
flerr snakr AM nn .nM, I

w r - f - aW MMr V BUVU
a very large crowd.

Spwlal Meetings Condncfrcd
By Ensign Bloss of Portland,!

an attache of the divisional head-
quarters, will be held In the Sal-
vation Army hall Saturday eren--
tng and Sunday 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Adv.

Building Permits
Joe Bernard! of alem has se-

cured a building, permit for a one
story bungalow at 355 South Win
ter street, to cost 13000. A. L.
Wain, 647 South Commercial, has
been authorized to spend $600 in
repairing the damage caused by
a recent fire. Both permits were
fsued yesterday by Mark Po.ul- -

son, deputy city recorder. '
Bargain Dance Tonight

Elite ball. Ladles free. Adr.

False Police Call
A telephone call from a woman

who refused to sire her name,
came in to police headquarters
early Friday morning to the ef-

fect that a burglar was endeav
oring to break into a home at
2486 Mill street. Patrolman I

George White investigated the
call, to find that there Is no sncb
address.

Wonderful Dividends Paid
On your capital of time and

money. If invested In a course at
the Capital Business College.
New classes on Monday, April 10.

Adr. .

Xon-Snppo- rt Charged
Ben Wheeler was brought be

fore Judge Unrnh In the Salem
Justice court Friday to answer to

charge of non-suppo- rt of his
children. He will have a formal
hearing on Monday at 10 o'clock

Legal Blanks
Oet them at Tne statesman or

nee. Catalog on application. 1

Adr.

County Sued for 1000
Mrs. Minnie Craham has filed

suit against Marion county for
$1000 judgment for the alleged
appropriation ot her land near
Llresley for road purposes. In
her complaint she recites' that
the county took away her fences
and converted some of her land
Into a public road, without reim
bursing her or securing her con

sent to its use.

E. IL Flake, 273 State
For Easter lilies. Adr.

Will Elect IMrcctoi
Subscribers to the fund for the

Salem baseball season are to meet
tonight, probably at the Com--

. i

merclal club, to elect a board of i

three directors to handle the club
affairs for the year.

People Use Swift's Fertiliser
uecause u sun um uvu?,i

See C S. Bowne or phone BX
Adr. '

West Kalem Services
The West Salem Methodist

Episcopal church of West Salem,
services for Sunday. April 9

Alexander Hawthorne pastor, Sun
day school at 10:30 a. m.. Mat--

thew A. Goodspeed superintend
ent Epworth, league at 6:30 p.

m., Charles H. Raymond presi
dent. Church services -- 7:30 p.
m., sermon by the paster. "The
Burden of the Lord." Services
venr erening at 7:30 . during

Passion week. The public Is in- -

I
: PERSONALS J

b
. Miss Lucile Tucker, graduate ot
Willamette university, who is
now an instructor in the Wood- -

burn high school was a visitor at
the college chapel yesterday.

Glenn W. Campbell of Emmett,
Idaho., former student at WManv
ette university was a rlsitor on
the campus yesterday.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS j
MintnvThi. S. Mills. J. O,

fvkhsrt. W. E. Smith. R. H.

Griffith. A. B. Caldwell, cnariey
Jones. Portland: S. H. Graf, W.

,1L Dreesen; E. Farnold. Yakima;

99

IBERTV
Theatre L

Statesman

COUPON:
. How To GctrTHi

Dictionary
For the Mere , Nominal Cost

. of Manufacture and Distri-
bution ,

; coupons aq3. AND ' iJOC
.secures this NEW, authentic
, Dictionary bound la black
' seal grain.' Illustrated with"
fall paces la color tad dno--
tone

'
. .-

, Present or mall to this
paper three Coupons with
ninety-eig-ht cents to cover,,
cost of handling. - packing,
clerk hire, etc; - ,

Add for. Postage;
Mail Up to ISO miles ?c

Orders TJp to 100 miles lOe
Will Be Tor greater dls--

Fllled Unees, ask Post--
. ! ; master rate lor t' pounds.

St.

t - r n

' ' " ' -r - - "

--Today M v,y;
? ; lWhat-To-Do,,;P- ay

1x1; t

.
,fc . vTLe. Junior Statesman

; , ; ? There is a special illu- -;

'strated "movie" for girls,'
, w telling how to make doll

' furniture with spools and
'

i . cardboard. , v .

, . And for boys there is; an
M home-mad- e .- article on -

I . tops. - - - -

,k See Page 4

weakened or debilitated condl- -
an ot tne nervous system, which
reaK n dyspepsia, defective nu
tritlon of both body and brain,
nd' In extreme case- - in complete

nervous proirauon
It is clearly seen that what is

needed is what will sustain the
system, give vigor and. tone to the
nerves, and keep the digestive and
assimilative functions healthy and
active. Many persons from their
own experience recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It
acts - on the vital organs, builds
up the system, and fits men and
women for these trying times.

In cases where there is bilious
ness or constipation, it is well to
take Hood's Pills. They are a
thorough cathartic, a gentle lax
stive. Adv.

THE MASTERPIECE

MAKER IS mm
He Wants the Music for His
Great Film to Be Synchro

nized Right

So conscientious is Erich von
Stroheim, regarding tho presen
tation of his film masterpiece,
Foolish Wives," that when the

picture opened in San Fraclscon
recently he made the trip there
from Universal City at his own
expense to see that the admir-
able music composed by Sigmnnd
Romberg for, the picture- - was
synchronised properly.

He spent several hours with
the orchestra going lover each
minor detail of the elaborate
score. "Foolish Wires" comes to
the Grand tomorrow for five
days.

Bennett of Portland
Legislative Candidate

J. E. Bennett of Portland has
filed with the secretary of state
his declaration as a candidate for
a seat in the lower house of the
state- - legislature. He is a Re
publican. Mr. Bennett would re
present the 18th district, Mult-
nomah county. "Honest, fearless
effective serrice strict economy"
Is his slogan. His platform reads
as follows:

"Strive to render effective ser
rice to all the people. The tax
burden Is too heavy and unfairly
distributed. Faror a graduated
income tax, with fair exemptions
and. a provision that for every
dollar collected by this tax a like
amount shall be deducted from
the real property tax. No repeal
of the millage tax for our higher
institutions of learning. Oregon
must not be a laggard. Oppose
ownershin of land br Jananese:- -
penitentiary for narcotic peddlers.
Auto tax is unfair to many and
must be readjusted., Stand for a
square deal for the laborer, the
farmer and the business man

Feels Like a New Woman
"I was a sufferer from kidney

trouble for several years," writes
Mrs. Arthur Demulle, R. F. D. 1
Grasmere. N. IL, "and suffered so
much I felt completely lame all
over. Since I have been taking
Foley Kidney Pills I am not so
lame. My back ached all the
time and my eyes were all a blur,
Now I can see fine and feel like
a differnt woman. Since I have
taken two bottles of Foiey'Kid
ney Fills I don't hare that tired
feeling. I can do my own work
now." They bring quick results.
Sold ererywherev Adr.

campers
.

Coming Early to
.I m M a t

saiem auto ranc urounas
Campers are beginning to flock

Into the Salem, camp ground in
considerable numbers. The park
is in clean and attractive condi-
tion, after the heavy season last
year, though some of" the brick
stores seem to hare floated off
iown the creek, and there are
some sandbars where they were
not, nd holes where' there were
camp sites before the flood of the
winter. . The . camp . ground, is
quite-dr- y and attractive, and even
this early, before the leaflng-on- t
of the trees, is a desirable placeH
to camp

;;'; 22 DICTIONARIES INfONE
Dictionaries published previous to this one are out

- of date ; '
All

I

THE -- BOQTERY
167 North Commercial

; Care OI The Eyes
Nothing Is more important

, to the continued ' health of
every man. woman and
child than the proper care of
the eyes. Abuse of these
delicate organs . and over-
strain will often end disas-trou- a.'

; .

Tour eyes should be exam-
ined at least once each year.
Then you will know Just how
they are. . I

, MORRIS
'; - OPTIOAI OO, :

304-21- 1 Salem Bant: of '

f Commerce "BttUdlnf V

Oregon's Largest Optical
5 : ; instttntion ;

Phone for appointment
BALEM. OEEQON

r -

J

Ordered Sold by U. S. Court. - -

Wait and Watch Daily Papers for Future
nouncement and Opening Date '

It Will Pay You ; .

JOHN J. ROTTLE,
In Charge .

167 North Commercial St. ,
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EsUblished 1868

General Bankins Business r .

Office Ilours from 10 a. xa. to 3 p. m.


